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INTRODUCTION TO THE
E6 PRODUCT LAUNCHER
The E6 Product Launcher is an easy to use interface that gives you
access to all your installed E6 Software products from one location. It
is compatible with touch-screen interfaces as well as mouse input.

DOWNLOADING YOUR E6 PRODUCT LAUNCHER

4| Proceed through the installer.
5| Once successfully installed, you may run the Product Launcher
from your Desktop.

UPDATING THE E6 PRODUCT LAUNCHER
When a new version is available you will be prompted to update
the product launcher when you open it. Click UPDATE to install the
new version.

If you don’t already have a version of the Product Launcher installed,
start here.
1| Visit https://trugolf.com/support/#downloads
2| Scroll down to the section titled “E6 Product Launcher” and
click DOWNLOAD.
3| Once downloaded, run the installer.
a. Users may receive a Windows User Account Control warning.
i. Click YES to proceed.

STARTING THE E6 PRODUCT LAUNCHER
When you first open the E6 Product Launcher you will need to log in.

ii. If you do not see Yes as an option, select MORE OPTIONS.
1. Click RUN ANYWAY to proceed.

This is the user login screen, where you will be prompted to input
your E6 user account credentials to bind the licenses to this system.
Simply enter your login credentials and click LOGIN.
If you have successfully logged in, you will see a license activation
screen which lists all licenses associated with your user account.
NOTE: The details contained within these licenses vary from user to user.
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Select the applicable license type and click the ACTIVATE button to proceed.
If your license is already active on another machine, you will see the details
of that machine here. In this case, you will see an “Unbind” button (instead
of “Activate”). Clicking this will unbind the license from that machine and
enable you to use it on this machine.

You can navigate the Product Launcher either by using your touchscreen capable monitor, or by using your mouse.
Sliding the main menu left and right will reveal all the tiles available
from the home screen.
Clicking on any of the items will open the product details page.

If activation was successful, you will be taken to the Home Screen.

NAVIGATING THE
E6 PRODUCT LAUNCHER

There is also a collection of ADMIN TOOLS available to you. These
are accessible by clicking on the MENU ICON
at the top-right of
the screen.
BREAKDOWN OF ADMIN TOOLS:
ADMIN: Enables you to switch on/off menu items, create an
admin access pin, enable/disable exiting the launcher, assign
which screen to show the launcher on, and enable/disable
automatic updates. All these features are great for facility
owners who want to control the end user/customer experience.

From the Home Screen, you will have access to a range of E6 titles.
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LICENSES: Enables you to manage and review the licenses
associated with this installation.
UTILITIES: Enables you to download and launch the various
configuration utilities which are required for certain simulator
tracking technologies.
EXIT: Allows you to exit the Product Launcher.

CONFIGURING YOUR
TRACKING SYSTEM
IMPORTANT! Before you commence downloading and playing any E6
MultiSport titles you will have to download and run the configuration utility
for your tracking system.
• If you are using TruFlight 2, download the TruFlight 2 Sports Utility
• If you are using the E6 Interactive Sports Camera, download the ISC
Configuration Utility
• If you are using a Vista Simulator with TruTrack, the configuration is
done from inside your E6 Connect golf software.

Once you have either downloaded or updated to the latest version
of the ISC Configuration Utility, you can now run the utility from
this section of the launcher. Please review the configuration utility
manual for instructions on how to do this (https://trugolf.com/
downloads/manuals/E6_Interactive_Sports_Camera_Manual.pdf).

This tool will help calibrate the MultiSport tracking system to ensure
optimal performance with your MultiSport titles. Even if you already have a
standalone configuration utility installed for your MultiSport tracking system,
you will need to download or update the latest version via the Product
Launcher. This will ensure you are using the latest version, which may include
performance updates and enhancements.

DOWNLOADING
TITLES

To download the latest version of the ISC CONFIGURATION
UTILITY, access the UTILITIES section via the MENU ICON
the top-right of the screen.

If this is your first time with the launcher, you will have to download
the latest version of the products contained within.

at

From here, you can select the ISC CONFIGURATION UTILITY from the
list of utilities on the left side of the screen.
Once selected, you will see an option either to “Update”, “Download”,
or “Run” the utility.
• UPDATE: means you already have a version installed, but a new
version is available, and you should update.
• DOWNLOAD: means that an existing installation of the utility
was not detected, or you are using a standalone (and potentially
out-of-date) version of the utility and should download this
version instead.
• RUN: Means the latest version has been downloaded and
installed and can now be run from inside the Product Launcher.
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To commence downloading the software, simply click the DOWNLOAD
button in the product overview page.
Once the download starts, you will see a progress bar appear near
the bottom of the product details page.
NOTE: You can continue to navigate the product launcher while a
download is in progress. Just make sure you don’t close the launcher
during a download, otherwise you will have to start over.
Once the download is finished, the product will auto-install, to launch
the title, press the PLAY button.
NOTE: Exiting any of the E6 Titles when you’re finished will
automatically return you to the E6 Product Launcher.

UPDATING TITLES
If you already have an E6 title installed and there is an update
available for that title, the PLAY button will be replaced with an
UPDATE button.
To update the software, simply click UPDATE and the update process
will begin.
Once the update is completed, this button will change to a PLAY
button and you can launch the title normally.

• Downloaded or updated your MultiSport titles.

YOU ARE READY TO START LAUNCHING GAMES FROM THE
PRODUCT LAUNCHER!

ADDITIONAL
LAUNCHER FEATURES

The launcher also features some handy Admin Tools for facility owners.
To access these, select ADMIN from the menu.
Once on the admin page, you will see various features, including:
• App visibility
• Require admin pin
• Allow exit
• Allow application download and updates
• Product launcher screen

APP VISIBILITY

Gives you the ability to show or hide certain titles from the main
menu.

REQUIRE ADMIN PIN

Allows you to set a 4-digit PIN number to lock the admin section of
the Product Launcher.

YOU’RE ALL SET!
Once you have completed the above steps:
• Downloaded and installed the latest version of the Product Launcher
• Downloaded, installed, or updated to the latest version of the
Configuration Utility
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ALLOW EXIT

Disabling this feature removes the “Exit” button from the menu. If
you’re a facility owner and want to ensure users cannot quit out
of the launcher, you can disable this feature. Also creating a pin
(as explained above) will prevent users from gaining the ability to
reenable this feature without a PIN.

ALLOW APPLICATION DOWNLOAD AND UPDATES
Disabling this feature will disable automatic or forced updates.
It is recommended to enable this feature and keep automatic
updates turned on to ensure you are receiving the latest
versions of all software.

PRODUCT LAUNCHER SCREEN
On installations which feature multiple screens, or perhaps a
computer screen that runs separately to the projector screen, this
feature enables you to determine which screen the launcher shows
up on. This is handy if you want to ensure customers and users
always have access to the launcher even if they are playing a game
on the projector/simulator.
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MANUALS
FOR INSTRUCTIONS ON PLAYING
MULTISPORT GAMES…
You can find the MultiSport play manual at the following location:
https://trugolf.com/downloads/manuals/TruGolf_MultiSport_Manual.pdf

FOR INSTRUCTIONS ON THE E6 INTERACTIVE
SPORTS CAMERA...
You can find the E6 Interactive Sports Camera manual at the
following location:
https://trugolf.com/downloads/manuals/E6_Interactive_Sports_
Camera_Manual.pdf
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